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!n the :.~ tter ot the ~;'pl'lice. t~on ot 
ROY. ST:E.E:,~ to sell, o':lc' "'!l!t.",!r£ 1;:O::'OR 
L~~~ Inc., to purchase an automo~~10 
freight line, mO\Vll and c.csisnated as the 

. !resno-Cre.nge Cove ':i.'::-uck Line, o,ere.ting· 
, between Fre,ZIlO and Sultana, O::-os1., Cutler, 
Orange C07e, Yettc~, Ca11!ornia, and 
intermediate points. 
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aoy St~ele has ,etition~ the Railroad, Commission tor 

~:.otor Lines, Inc. 0": an o1ie:=atine right for an automotive 

Sulte.na, OrOSi, C'..:.tler, Ore-nee Cove, Yet~:e:o. and 1nter..ned18,te 

pOints, tl~e: Valley :'~o tor Line:;) '!nc. he.o petitioned for 

~uthor1ty to pu~che.ce and c.e~uire said operating right and to 

accord.ance with an aereement, 0. cO'f)j 0-:: '.'1hich, :ne.::kee. Zr'-h1b1 t 

"A", is attae~ec to the qpp11ce~ion herein ~d made a per~ 

thereof. 

Tb.'9 considera";ioll to be l'c.id. tor the p:::-oporty he:-e1n 

,.p=oposed to, be t=a:o.sferrec. is given as $738 .. 00. This sum is. 

declared to '00 the value 0-: intangibles .. 

The operating r1~t herein proposed to Oe t~ansterred 

was created by Decision ~0.Z2395, dated ::z.y 1, 1930, on 

, Ap::?licat!:on ~~o.l6466. 

We are of the opinj.o:o. that this is a me. tter in 'nh:ich a 

public hearing is not necessary and thet the application shoul~ 

be gre.nted. 



• , "".:I '''';'-t' Valley Motor Lines, Inc. ishereoy l'J.Glce ..... upon no .... ce 

, . that "operative rights" do no~ constitute a class or property wh1dl 

shouj.d be ,ca1'1'ta11zed or u::.ed ac an element ot: value in 'determiniDg 

reas,onable rates .. Aside tro~ their purely~ermissive' aspoct, they 

extend to the holder a full 0= partial I:onopoly o'! a c~a.$so'! 

bUSiness over a particuler route. Tnic monopo~y reature ~7 be 

ebc~ged or dest~oyed, at any time bj t~e st~te which is not in any 

IT ISEia~! O~~ that the above entitled applica~ion ~e, 

e.nd the same is, he:-eby sranted, subject to the folloi"J~ng condi t1ons: 
1. T~e consideration to be paid tor t~e property herein 
authorized to be t~ste==e~ zhull never be urged be:ore 
this, COmmission o!"DJlY other =ate tiX1:lS body as a. mearu.re 
ot value or sa1d Drope=ty '!or re. te !'ix1ng, ora:l.Y l'ur:,?Ose 
other th~ the' trenster he=e1n authorized. ' 

2. ~pplicant Roy Steele shall immediately unite with 
app11e~~Valley~oto= ~1~es in common supplement to the 
tariffs. on file wi til the Com:::l1ssioD. covering service, 
given ~der certificate herein autho=ized to be transterred~ 
a!,)pl1ca nt :Roy Steele 0::' the one hand VIi thd...~wing, and. ' 
app11ce.nt Valley :r.otor Ll!les, Inc .. on the other llan<1 , 
accept:t:lg a.:ld establishing such tariff::; and all ettcet1ve, 
$u,p~ement$ thereto. 

3. Applicant, Roy St~ele shall irn:::lec1iately 71ithdre.V1 time 
schedules file~ in his nc~e ~itb. the Railroad Co=missio~ 
and applicant Valley Uotor ~i~ez, !nc. znall immediately . 
~lle, in duplicate, in 1t~ own na~e time sch~dulec c07ering 
service heretofore S1 Ven by a:?plicant Roy Steele, 'r?h1ch 
time sched\41es shall be identical ":J1 t:c. tho t!=.e ::,chedulcs 
now on file with the Railroe.d COl::ti.ssion in the nc.me or 
applicant Roy Steele, or time schedules zatistacto=y to 
the R~il=oa'. Co~1ssio::.. 

4. ?~e rights and priVileges h~=e1n autho=lzed may not be 
sold, leased, t~nsfe=rcd no: aSSigned, nor se~ice , 
the::-eunder d1sco::J:tinuec., w'·.] ass the "Jl::-1 tten conzen~ or 'the 
?e:!.l:-on.d COlmnicsion to such salc, lease, t::oe.:lcter, $.=s1gn.."'llen~ 
0::" eli sC'ontinuance has :'1rst been. secured.. 

5. :Jo yeh:tcJ.e :la.y be operated by a.pplican~ Valloy :,:otor 
Linee, Inc. unless such vehicle is owned by said applic~t 
or is leused by it ~nder a contract 0::- agrooment on a 'basis 
sat1sfucto=y ~o the 3~11roud' Commission. ' 
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